
the varying distributions of workers in 1939 
and later years in the component aùb-groups of 
particular industries; the supply situation 
in respect of materials and labour required in 
differeht indUstries;...and variations in the 
distribtition of wopkers  as  between the ekilled, 
unikilled ind . Casuatlabour categories .  In  
some oases, the ihtiden.teof industrial dis-
putes  ha  s also had an effect. 

In the case of mining, the general ihcrease 
in average earhiiigs of 50 per cent in. the 
eight years e  the report states, resulted main-
ly from higher wage rates, the general level 
of employmen'beihg.samewhat lower in 1947 
than in 1939. In logging, general.heightened 
employment: increasing meçhanization of thé 
industry and substantial advances in the wage 
rates combined to raise the per capita earn-. 
ings. 

The present report contains data only for 
1939 and the comparative statistics for the 
years 1942-to.1947, collection of which begun 
during 1941elhesestatistics will be available 
later for 1940 and 1941 as well, as will eta> 
istics on the movements of average weeklY 
earnings in other major branched of industrial 
employment. 

SECURITIES TRANSACTIONS:  Both sales and pur 
chases of securities between Canada and other 
countries were higher in April than'.  in any 
month since March last year, according to the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics.. Sales at $19 
million showed an increase of $3,4 million 
over the preceding month", and purchases at 
$20.4 million were $4.8 million greater. There 
was thus.a email purchase balance of $1.4 
million, while in March gales and purchases 
were approximately equal. . • 

During the first four months of this year 
transactions with all countries resulted in a 
purchase balance of $6.5 million as compared 
with a purchase balance of $5.0 mi/lion in thé 
corresponding period last year  and a sales 
balance of 5.8 million in 1946. 

• The increased activity in Apri l  was due ta 
a ri se in the volume of transactions with the 
United States. Total trade with  that  country 
amounted to $37.9 million itaagainst $296 
million in March, transactions instockskising 
more than  60 per  cent while those in bonds 
showed a small drop.. The trade in Canadian 
stocks increased from $10.9 million in March 
to $15.7 million, and transactions in United  
States stocks almost doubled from $5.0 million 
to $9.9 million. The net position with regard 
to the United States, however, did not change 
materially,from the position at the aulof the 
previous month, since the intrease .involume 
of purchases fromthat country was only slight-
ly larger.  than'the increaee in the volume.of 
sales.  

The value of trade with.the United KingdoM 
in April was smaller than in Marche  with a 
purchase balance of $200, 000...  Whith was . prin-
tipsily due to repurchases of Canadian stocks.  

(C. KB. jùly 2, 1948) 

Transactions with other countries brought the 
larges t . sales balance since January, 1947, 
amounting to $400,000, the result of unusually 
large salesofEnminion bonds. 

CURRENT NANFOWER PICTURE:  A shortage' of 
labour now characterizes the employment market, 
Hon. .."..amphrey_Mittheli t  Labour Minister, an, 
nouhted JUne  2  ip'his monthly statement on 
Manpower  conditions,.  Nevertheless.  Mr.  Mitchell  
continued, the avalàbility of immigrant and 
student labour during the summet months will 
likely prevent the shortage from becomini as 
acute as lsat year. 

The current expansion of job opportunities 
is eaflected in the - larger number of unfilled 
vacancies and the greatly decreased number of 
unplated applicants  on file  in National Employ .- 
ment - Service  Offices  throughout  Canada, • At 
June 17, there .m›Irc a total  of 63,000  jobs 
open and 119„p00  applicants registered for 
work. Che month previously.. at May 13, there 
were 43.000 Vacancies and . 184,000 job-seekers 
who were still upplaced. 

Employment is at record heights for this 
time of year, as industrial production con-
tinues at near (capacity,. Lay-offs in the menu-
facturir4industry were fewer during May than 
in  the previoue monthaaf 1948  and  thope that 
did occur WO= largely of  a  temporary nature , 

 caused by materiel ahertages.Extra heip has 
been hired . seasonally  in the food, beverage, 
pulp and paper, container„ petroleum refining 
and sawmill industries.  A  slight decline has 
occurred in secondary textile manufacturing, 
and employment  ilh rnbber, leather and aircraft 
manufacturing was on the'décline, largely 
becausie production had camght lip to demand: 

Improved - weather conditions toward the end 
of May have enabled construction activity to 
inerease rapid/y:, supplies are  more eaWily 
obtaihable than in recent years, and this has 
contributed to the high rate of residential 
building . Flood conditions in British Columbia 
and in  some seetionaof.the Prairie Provinces 
may completely block agricultural operations 
.ip those areas, butetisewhere in Canada, -seed-
ing has been completed- As the season pro-
gresses,  the  shortage of farm labour has become 
increasingly apparent, although the situation 
is expected.to be eased somewhat by increasing 
numbers of immigrants entering Canada.. 

OFFICERS" TRAINING:  Fifty-six CAnadian Army 
officers have been selected to attend the 
forthcoming staff courses at the Canadian Army 
Staff College ;  Kingetone Ont., or the Staff 
College, Camberley, Ehgland,andthe Australian 
-Staff College, Axmy Headquarters announced 
June 28. The next course at  Kingston  will 
commence in January .  

In additiontothose selectei for the forth-
coming courses, the names.of 45 officers who 
also paseiethe 1948 -Canadian Army Staff 
College entrance qualifying examination.have 
been placed on- the staff.college recommended 
list for future cou-ses..  
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